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sions. When Elias Howe first gave his invention to the world, It has a reversible feed, enabling the operator to fasten threads
his achievement was a grand conception, but the improve- at the beginning and ending of seams, and aiso to strengthen
ments since added to the machines of the best makers, place any part liable to extra strain by sewing backwards and for-
the machines of to-day alniost as far in the van of Howe first wards over thein without stopping. The manufacturers claim
model, as that was in advance of the hand-sewng so graphically that the following improvements place it ahead of all com-
described in Hood's immortal Unes. petitors :-" AI! working parts made of hardened steel ;

The method and light running (a six
ternis at present in ounce weight will
vogue of selling sew- turn it) , noiseless ;
ing machines places f 4 self-threading shut-
the purchasing power tle ; positive take up
in the hands of large and roomy arim,
the million, and few so as to give plenty of
are su poor that it is space for large pie-es
not an actual saving to be handled wnh
for then to buy one c ease: autonatic bob.
and pay for it in bin winder and loose
small instalments. 9 balance wheel ; trian-
The difficulty lies gular needie bar; all
not in the being able parts adjustable ; no
to purchase, but in gear-no heart-mo-
the abiity to selec a tion-no carns." The
machine that will -- 19 above is a pretty for-
give every satisfac- 92 midable list of imi-
tion; and wheri one provements, but this
is approached by firm believe in keep.
half-a-dozen smooth- ing in the front rank,
tongued agents, re- and eagerly avail
presenting as many themselves of all the
manufacturers, each latest improvements
and every one claim- and inventions.
ing to have the best lThe other ma-
in the world, the chines made by this
difficulty of selection firm are designated
is by no meians less- as follows:-
ened. The high The " Little Wan-
standard of excell- zer" lock-stich, to
ency attained by the work by hand or foot.
SWan.er" machines, The " Wanzer A "
whilst Iausing muh lock-stitch straight
jealot-, aniongst ri race, to work by hand
vals, should be a or foot.
source of congratula- . hie "Wanzer C,"
tion to Canadians, in- light running for
asmuch as we have families.
in our midst, in this I Wanzer 1),
young coumnry, a for tailors and manu-

manufacturer thathas ficttrers of heav
been successit"ul in .goods.

competngm :aainst The 1Wanzer Eau,'*
the world, and has with wheel feed, for
reccived the highest Icather work and
bonotirs w-rc% er his *Tm:MACHINK heWasy SianEGfwcturing
machines have buen cxhibited, and, as a crown-îîing trit h, i 'Messrs. Vanzer t& Co. ship) theit machines in aIl ptis of
was Lkliglitedl hy the Eniperoi of Ausîria with tic order of i the civilized worlil, aîd give ernployient in difirent capa ities
Francis Joseph tic Fir5t, and %as furthcr decoraad wcth thet to hundrudr of hands.
Iron Cross conilrrcd upon Iim hy te lianhd. Wc illus. *'heir factory nt Hamelton is a bive o industry, nd w

trate on: of the Ie.st known machines made by the firm -thie say ag'n that Canada may vell be proud of such an estab-

W-an7er " F- or family use and light manufacturing work. lishment.
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